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Andersen-s Contemporary is very pleased to present, Your watercolour machine 
a major installation for Olafur Eliasson´s second solo show at the gallery. 
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With his  new installation, Yo ur watercolour machine,  Olafur E liass on stages  the 
relations hip between light, col our and mo vement. The ar tist's  fundamental interest 
in the observer’s  sens ory apparatus and  experience of space is eas ily recognizable, 
but the premises of the work are new:  In this  work, Elias son’s  cinematic interests 
are  evident through a structure compos ed of mirrors,  water,  light and a prism.  The 
resu lt is a complex but readily  accessib le and fascinating installation. 
 
The  cinem atograph ic element consists  of light projected on a large  screen, with a 
viewer’s  bench placed in front.  Although El iasson has  previously  created works 
consi sting of overlapping col ours  and shapes pro jected in close ali gnment wi th a 
rhy thmic cyc le (The inside of  outside, 2008), Your watercolour machine expands t he 
traditional two-dimens ionality of film m edia,  challenging t he obs erver’s  imm ediate 
abs ence of phys ical e ngagem ent.  On  the other side of the screen stands  the 
construction that e nables this  very bas ic optical phenomenon, a prism’s  refraction 
of li ght into all  the col ours  of a rainbow fr om a  powerful pro jector.  These  shine on 
the sur face of a shallow basin of w ater and a re, through the use of two mirrors,  cast 
upon  the canvas as a vertical rainbow projection. This  static pil lar of colour is 
per iodically a ffected by small waves  in the water, add ing a sudden life to the 
screen’s  otherwise “p aused” state.  
 
Eliass on is drawing from histor ical avant-garde fi lm experime nts  of the 1920s, w here 
artists such as Hans  Richter,  El Lissit zky,  and Lazlo Moholy -Nagy  explored the 
relations hip between light,  space and mo vement. The  latter sou ght a  means  of 
“pa inting wi th light” in works such as Light Prop  for an Electric S tage (Light-Space 
Modulator)  1930.   A similar relationship  between pai nting,  movement and light can 
be evi denced in Your w atercolour m achine. 


